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ing room or smoking-car, and never under
I n a circular hist Owned by Third As- ingly a recent visit to Mr. Jeffertem Daany circumstauces, be indulged in when
The Slystertoom "Magi, Mirror."
Oen. Patent Oahe. Washington, D.C
sistant l'oetnuieter General Hazel' to vie, and his article I. actompaided by a
ladles are present. As an after dinner InA new eel!reel portrait of Mr. Davie, so Sikh is the beet
post masters'. he may!):
Professors A yrt,in and Perry, the Eng- dulgence, smoking Is admissible after the
hae recently twee made, at greatly re- evt r male of the itistieguielsol gentle- lish electricians, have accidentally ob- ladies have retired. Cigarettes are useful
duced ratio, for fumigating the depart- man.
served that oft amalgamation, or coating because they kill off worthless boys. The
ment with stemped enveloped atm hodsOmar& limit W. Duke., wean buttes a with quicksilver. braes expands, so that pipe-is a corufort to workingmen and a sopaper wirappere fee the four yearit eons- very lutereeting arte-le-"Alter the Fall if one side only is amalgamated a plate of iree to old age. Cigars should be regarded
They imagine ass luxury, anti indulged in by only those
nienchig Ott. I, lerie. A corn spending of Red
a hid, enitains meals brass becomes curved.
1"
reduction will aceonlingly be made, to original neuter relming
imagine that this may be the primary cause of the who can afford to purchase good ones.
take effect on anti after thee (late, in the train, and to the loot 1.44Milleil of war. It phenomena of the Japanese -magic mir- The man who will smoke a had cigar in
price of envelops issued for sale to the Is one of the most veltsaide of all dm War ror," which has cast on the hack a pattern any public place, or where its fumes are
that is quite invieitee on the polished face, likely to reach any other's nose than his
elm articled recently poldiehed.
To more fully meet
public
want* of the piddle 'origin new styles
A Number of fine building lots, on the t I reen
The 'teeth (it Faith/ r Ryan lc described yet is mysteriously distinct in the patch of own, is no gentleman -San Frarkieco
road. opposite the old Starling farm
•
•it 1 (dere have been added.
by Young E. A Illsoii, al ti his article is light reflected by the mirror upon a ecnou. Arg.naizt
lot are 100 feet by about IN feet. and
These
In tinier that Ow mobile, in purchas- accompanied by a portrait of the poet. Amalgamation would effect the thinner
trent on a street 36 feet wide-with to foot alley
etamped envelopee. may everywhere and views of the eoliteol hi Willi II he parts made by the pattern snore than the
A Prince Who Is Independent.
bark of each. Will be sold LOW ISOW6i
rest of the plate, giving the mirror the tinLA LI.116 41C4i,, Alen.
awl at tit- name time have the benefit of died.
Prince Oscar, of Sweden, WAS recently
the hew rotes peetemetera are urged to
The last artiele by Paul ltauuuhltoi perceptible unevenness thet bectimes asked by a courtier whether he had really
image.-reflected
the
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apparent
plainly
exhaust
present
their
nee every effort to
Rayne appears hi th a number, and eonchosen] one of the dam.thters of the prince
stuck and to limit the reijulaitiona on the chelee hula sari it 1.1 Charles tlayarre. A rkensew traveler.
of Waists for his wife. - 1 can't say." he redeportment 1.• Meer actual requirement '(has. Gayarre a rites of °The Famine;
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)
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to the clone of the tweeted quarter as UM'te at Oalveriou," and A lit e till- Private Physlelane for Preach Theatres. utes in toy life.' If he does wed 0110 of
the same eau he estimated. 'fite De- hlslsss Bruthertost has a lee 111 Oil the
Mach theatres share with kings the them he will not-like some princes-be•
partment, In Its exerchhe of its discretion 1144ntli of Mr. 114)
Robert Burns prIerUege of having private physilans atburden to the British taxpayer. He Inwill curtail neve-410one for ordinary Wilom bre a Meg eiel striking poem tached to them, even when they are in
heritsa considerable private fortune, and,
There are ten at- better still, the Bernadotte spirit of Indseta Miersi etivelops a lien the iiilantItlea °TM. Heritage of Hope." ad keine%) to flourishing health.
lais-cial re- the -Horde of hiss. South." Will Wal- tached to the Coniedie Francalee, fourteen
Ordered limy seem i arirasi%
pendence.-Chicago Times.
-al tesvektewo, belittg ested anti pakl for leye Harney *Weil a pweni on Perry- to the opera, without counting several
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The t,rri.at popularity of fhb irs parat ion,
Cornmeal of Little Vour- Yearn-Old.
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IMMENSE BARGAINS.
All our Summer Goods must be closed out. Now is your time to buy
White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Parasols, Fans, Etc., cheap. India
Linen worth 15c at 10c 20c.India Linen down to 15c.; French Mull at
25c. worth 35c.,• Persian Lawn at 15, 20, 25c worth 25, 36,40c. per yard;
yards of White Canvass cloth at 15c per yard, good value for 25c.;
500 yds. French Batiste in stripes at 8 1-3c. per yd first-class value for
15c.; 200 yds of Checked India Linen in pink light blue and lavendar at
15c, worth 25c., 1 dozen pieces of French 8atine in large Japanese paterns,just a suit in each piece at 35c. per yard. These goods were never
sold before under 60c. per yd. 600 yards ot French Batiste, 36 inches
wide, in blue and red plaids at 15c. per yd, really worth 25c. 600 yards
in remnants of Crazy Cloth at Sc., regular price on the piece I5c per yd.
200 yards of French Mull in large stripes at 18c. per yd, good value for
30c. Figured Lawns,all linen, at 16c. per yd sold everywhere at 26c
All our Hamburg Edgings at half price; all over lace for yolks and
sleeves very cheap. Big drives in Oriental Lace, Torchon Lace, Flouncings etc A few more Parasols left which we will close out at a bargain.

71:1RMIESIES IGI-CPC)111€5.
r •ard worth 60e. Figured
All wool lbatross Cloth 40 ii ches wide at, 40e.
Albatross, all-wool, 40 inches wide,at 30e., wort double t ie money. Summer Silks 'at 25i.
and 40c., reduced from 50 and 75c. English Cashmeres, in all colors, at 5e., sold every,,, where at 12 1-2. Figured Nun's Veiling at 4c. per yard, worth 10c.
: in. Towels. T.able Liawiti. and.N-apkinEi illiVIT) .BLIrgA/P4 A spleAdid. line_
Table ttive-rs,beautiftilly;- embroidered at $1.50, regular price $2.00. Just received a beau- 4
tiful line of Cashmere Scarfs, in all colors, handsomely embroidered, just the thing for
evening wear.

MEMO- R=7CTIC.)1NT.
In Gents' and Ladies' Summer Underwear, Ladies' Gauze Vests at 35c., worth GOc. Gents'
Gauze Shirts at 25c., worth 50c.
We are headquarters for Mosquito Bars, the largest and best made Mosquito Bars in
America at $1.25. Best Bobinet Bars made on the Patent Umbrella Frame at $5.00.

ziarcsgscraxitcs TEssaa-sms mberEs,ci.e, tcs 43Prszisaplr.

ar• 9Plaarkcoth.-y,

Wiet

I.Aetaclerso c:sf Macrvtr JED3ricess,
Grissam's Old Stand,Hopkinsville, Ky.

C1'1'I' DIRECTORY
BENEVOLENT /SOCIETIES.
Reeky...nine Lodge. No. 117. A Y. .1 M.Meets at Maim,:.' Hall, ad u'.ury is Thompeou
Bleck, litiMon.lai eight in eacli month
Oriental Chapter, NO 14, R. A. M.- stated
eon weaning 3.1 Monday of each snesith at Masonic Hall
Moore oniniasetery No. a.. K. T -Mons 4414
Monday ni each swath in Maal1•14. Hall.
Royal Arcane« liopkinsvilleu 4 mined, ars.
ava..-Iteele_W_waud 415 Thursdays ta earn moo*.
MoeyonCouacit No. it. t bows irriends-Illealle
InK of P. Hall 11.1 and 4th Moeda, Is saga
Christian Lodge, No.DO, Ratable of Amor.Lo.lyte
peewee bodge. No. 1111, K. et Ir.-Meets to
and 4th Thursdays!mead sheath
awkorm.•nt !tank. E. of P -Meets SI Mon
day ID A,el,
Knights ipf the Golden Croat -Moos are 11D41
third Pridays in each mouth.
anent tiorder of V•ite.1 Workmen -Time of
and 4th Tueelays in each month.
meeting,
times lever Lodge, No LC I. cc O. IY.-Maeta
every Friday night at I if. 0. I, Hall.
Mercy laie•naiment. Si. 31, I. O. O. F.Lodge nowt. lot cost 3,1 Thursday nights
Y. K. C. A - Room.over Howell's dry ;nods
Mere.censer Main •n.1 aisrlith. Itemise open on
Tneeday,,Tkursday and Saturday evening. dein
•to teacloth.

(-oi,onEt) i.oucacs.
Union Benevolent Society. Lodge meets lit
an 3.1 Monday. PA en,np in each M,s. at Houser
Over.hiner s Hall.
Ferrel.« Lodge, No. Tit, C. It I.-Lodge
meets on sat and VA Tueela nights at Posteirs
Hall.
3i., N st r -Lodge
Humidors Teniple,
Meets*I DWI 4th Turelsys so Punkin's Hall.
I,,1ge, No tato, ti 17. 55.01(1
r.-11.4g• meets 1111 and 4111 Mooday nights in
Hooper a Deers/meet Hall.
Mystic Tie Lodge No 1107, Ci. XI) of V Lodge meets sat awl 3d Wedesselay sight at
Hoover it Orerehiner's Hall

Valuable Residence fir Sala.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

If not mei privately before the first Woe'lay uI Septeml.er. I sill on that day offer for
sale Is, the highest bidder. the home and lot on
outh ...ids. of Ruseelleilie ft., now occupied
the,
by Jolts Al net. said lot Is a 'large and valuable OWN well MI Ill Sae fruita, awl Is capable
.4.11%1010D law three or four good building lots.
Pie' prier awl terms apply to
I. 111.7RMICTT

CIRCUIT COU133,
First Monday in Marell and Soptemorr
Judge.
J. IL near*
Jas. B.t.ersett
Commooweaith • A tt'y.
B. T. Uederwood
tIerk.
Jobs Bowl
sheriff.
461•RTRILLY COUKT.
W. P. W'etre,
Judge.
Fourta Moe-lay ta Apra, July, ihootor sad
Sonuary.
omit?? 00011T.
Jr.. .
re
W.Breathitt.
Lias.jeseiree.
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ninety 4. lett
110PRINAV ILLIC I ITS
OUR?
Third Illowlay us Ilbreember, February, Marva
sad
J.C.4111=er
Judge.
ill, Attorney.
Barry Meta Whoa
IL IL Less
Jailer.
Isol:THRIta CleRESS.
NW • Ti. Apret.
IMO as *neat\
esmet, sear thus.
Clit7114.,H IIILL
oft Much Hill Grange, No. In P. of
H., for hem:
It. lida& W. it, W. II. Adams,
W. Is; V. H. Wallace, W'. I., I u . meow*. W.
Si; F. II Pierre. w.
/4; J. A. W
W
hap; J, it Ada/1111.
Tysiesq .1 A Brown
ten. W See% ; o. M. Mersa, W.IA, K; Mir
Mora I nide. S'ere.. Mi.. Liu« Owe"ILOSIOM;
Mat Lids Pierer, Flora; Mies Moho Ws«. L.
Mew Vanate t lardy. Librarian
A.
CASKS 41RAntilt.
Olacers of Casey Graeae, No. am, P. of H. tor
Ns: Tww. L. lirsham, W. II.; L. O. Garrott,
W. 0.; Then Green, 5W Lecturer; John C.
W Chaplain; Jas..7 Stuart. W Stew. Steward ; K. F.
ard; Waller Wstasibi, Vu As'
Rives. W.Tresecrer; Winston Henry, W. %Memory: Chas. V. J mimes, W. tiate.kesper;
Mrs. Jas. .1. Stuart, Cameo Mrs. Tine. bleakest.
Pomona; Mrs. Willson Henry, Flora; Mrs. R.
L. Brosaugh• inewsusleas; Jots C. Bosley,
Beene« Agent. Graeae meets 1st awl 3.1 Friday is ease mosth

We have nod
vol a treat stock of elegant
Well rapt« of tise latest styMe wag mom Mtpro;est ilictersts, woth &large career of handsome Om oratite Papers. tail and see Memo at
HOPPER a PON*

Window &lades and ShaainiClotk
lapsed variety sad style, vary cheap

/Li YOU WANT•hasdaeme Picture Frame.
I` call awl examine our stock of Wool Imp,
lea,e your °Mar, awl all elegant frame will
promptly make its appearanoe.

N

CHU/A:Hie.
R•Pirlsre l'araCill-llale street, Rev. J. N.
Stun.
Prestridge, pastor. Sunday School
stay morning. Prayer mesons every W Wincede% evening.
Klil.
strect.
s also AN C !Ivaco-Ninth
pastor. Sunday beissil every
L
Wedevery
meeting
Prayer
morals,.
Cowley
Regular servicse Sunday
needay evening.
morning •iiii evening.
M. L. t hurch, South-Ninth strest-ffey,
ft.11 liottomly, pastor. Services every Sunday
morning and evening Maeda; School every
Sunday morning ['Tokyo,. usemillaag every Wad.
nes•l•r evening.
Presbyterian Church Smothers AWeistblitiN l oth St reel.-Re". . L. Noun*, pastor.
e Services every Flunday avornlag at I
o'r
o'clock A. all. and aiglit at 701 P. K. Sunday
school every Sabbath moraing eia. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening.
First Presbyterian Church-Cora« Liberty
and Seventh streets Rev. leosegoesery May,
pastor. Serviette every Sunday at 11 o'clock. •.
m and 7 o'clock, p. Ea. Sabbath Scheel at
PP% ICNTII AT , 110PRINFil ILLI, KY.,
Prayer seethe' Wednesday
o'clork, •. in
evening.
Keep a roll stock o(
catholic Churel.--Ninth street-Rev. 1.. P.
Fechan, pastor itegular senior every Seeley morning at IS o'clock.
iimiterland Presbyterian S hurch-ltev. A.
e. Riddle, pastor. tiagular arrrinea emelt Rah.
bath at II o'clock and 7 /O. Sahhath School
at lila cart. Sabbath morning Prayer noses'
os Thursday creole; at 7 -in
stonseval Chttreli--Coart street. i.e. J. Vu.
Venable. Rector, liDdrOlar soreloss at a ewe« 5o eleyes o'clock, A. it, awl tie o'elsol
P. K. every Sunday fltinday School at alma
✓elotik.
Liberty Street Freeman's l'hapel.12.
Church, li A. Stewart. pester; Sunday School
at• a. in.; preaehing even' Sunday morning at
II a. in. and at night Prayer meeting Wednesday sight. 5, laso mamas Friday night.
Hinateilettta Pietie nollient. 5.:
Open on Tneeday sad Finlay. eseept Merie.
Our mock of lireeseies Is far eimiaM
eaoalles. hole 11 a. a. I.,4 p a Tree to all
pupils euf the Illopkieeville Public Schools abates awl our prices es low es Do
by all ewe «trellises( and we goarsallee no Mee yen
isertia ye*, grodn. Amelia« he,
bms
lasi
„A
lerarmi,
C. H. Diutwarua
lileney

Sue Moan of Feeley Goods, Tooth, Hair and
Nall trashes Is large and nomplete, awl our
Toilet heeds,comps Wise Rxtreetoeosmettom
awl Ted« Soaps are large and attractive.

Scheel and Miscellaneous

OKS.

We Satanist notions in as% ing we bs, is,, i
boolb• than all the other stealer', In the city put
together, such are eon... antly replenishing out
stock of erbool and reiseellanious Books. coin prising the brut literature of the day •com'detest...It of lov ell's ',dreary assay. on hand.
Oar stock of sta./loner' ia compel., and ear
stock of Tablets for school and general purposes
I. attraetive and complete. t all awl be eonTimed by
tioerelt Si SON.

Wrings, Meetetssee, 0618, Pointe, and
Dye illinuffe,
Is all departments Si. ioniplete and none's,'
replenished. and, if hung experience and ireful attention, by conipeteut ,posscript. .itals,
rah as ail in at,siring the oongelence mot patronage of the cominianity, sire feel anstared that
r efforts will be appreciated
Wear. «way,
glad to we our frieads and wait ea them paRespeetfully,
iulely
HOPPER a. SON.

Try Ropper's Vermifture,
NONE HITT

C. P. NOLAN & CO., by

Hopper's Chap Lotion

For hand sad fare 1( 5. equally goad to elegises
the scalp You will not be disappoloted

Hopper &Bon.

STAPLE & FANCY MCKIM

WINES, LIQUORS,
Fresh Beer, Etc.

01173EN, BAUER.
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo.P. Rowell & Co.,

10 dipesses it., New Tern
Printing lastly executed at Is sepplisol with the beet Miami lam ram he
gess& Ithmesit 1100.Page FamplIdsa
Mead &aye here Glee in a call.
this Aim at low prices.
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